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THE MARSHALL COURIER
Published Thursday of each t
•eek at 200 East Eleventh Street
in Denton, Hy. Entered as sec-
ond class .mall matter May 30,
1937. at the postoffice at Ben-
,•o, under the act of March
1697.
Subscription rates—$2 per year
Marshall and adjoining coun-
es; $2.50 par year elsewhere in
entucky; $1 per year outside of
entucky.
Cards of thanks, 75 cents each
Classified advertising rates 11
nts per line. Display aavents-
g rates Upon request. 1,
2
Marshall Wyatt and Woodson
Cross, Publishers.
James Cunningham, of Sym-
min, was a recent patient at
°lades Hospital in Paducah.
•-••
Clint Clark, of Rt. 5, was in
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WHITE Pink Radiance
Caiedoni: chow
Frau Kati Drusehki Mare 'had l Neil
K. A. Viyorial ' . P. S. Du Pont
•Konigin .ouisie ' 2 T he
Rex Anders, :n Pres. Ho wer
White ! A: .arican Beauty ' FLORIBUNDA -:
2-TtINE Chat 'ion .
Belt y Pprichard Elsie. PoulSen - Pink
CondeSa /le Sastago ! Floral T.\ ---Uranus -Red
Countess Vandal DaIll, ar Spath--White
Itidite Nit lie Perkins Mn'. . M. Finch
Hinrioh Wendl.•nd ' Imp Lafayette -Red
itats. H. Ho •ver Mad. 'pities --Red -
Talisman Tip t-tp 2-Tone i
0, .1 Nets . : ! P. :k Ideal --Pink •
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CI. Caledonia - \York s Fair---Eled
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• r:can !Emma - White Queen
FREE ESTER tTES--,-FREE DELIA". RY
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March it --Fairdealing 6th i.nd
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- t City 6th at 11:15. March 6
,i••lenshurit 5th and 6th at 11 a.
and Hardin 6th at.
March 7 Calvert City 5th at
" am. and Sharpe 7th at 11:15
Vet Administration !sion 
paymentS to the Mii.. :. , : •
Spent $119 Millions 
jof 22,594 Kentucky di.eisi:li.1 i.• 1
i erans totaled $20,123,239 iiii 1961
In. Kentricky In '61 '
. This is an iiicrease f S2111,:••:.
oVer t he amount paid in , • -
• Veterans Administration cash' 
Compensation for airy Is'
benefits and other services to• I r
nectcoti disabilities and pi •





families1t4t1., Ifei•sj,..7.aS il I 9„.9,3r3, .50. (in,.- iller''''''A A t" r
That's 53.341.941 more ili▪ n in ‘!*ra'''ttt  ‘1!)'‘t ei'r1:11;;• 5'r 11',3:)plr'''''''Y''' '
manav•ir of the VA 11••iii mil Gf- 
the total was s51.4:1 :fiscal year 1966. Olney 13 «wen
five in Louisville. pointed' iit it. AllE% IRE.111-1.- V CON.I 1 -I
tan 'analysis of VA eanouliture• 
DEL ll Ili To M 111(.11
11 -'5 VI- roll. ft Aurora 7th 
rt of 1. •
•11 at 1 • a in. and Brewers flth 
reported to Cotter,-- P Gilbertsville 7th and •
st tat: • • tan. and Calvert
March la West Marshall-'5th
:1 43th at 11 a.m. NI5treh'12.
5 - :irclealing 8th at 11 :t m. •antt
5trewers 7th at 11:15. March 13
calvert City 7th at 11 a.m. tel
• riensburg h ata.11:15. March
' I Sharpe 5th at 11 :atm and
trdin 7th at 11:15: March 15
"t ewers 5th at 11 a.m. and Cal-
' • rt. City 8th at 11:15. March 16
Hardin .6th at 11 tom. and
-harps' 6th at 11.15. March 17--
5.11.ora 5th and 6th at It a.m.
Subscribe for The Courier.
'
•:,AMPION PERFOIIMEH.
• :ding man of HOLIDAY
'E. Ray Balmer .is fain•••1 :
strat spheric leaps and. b:azie
aorfectIon. Tite ereat fan.ily ice
Aat ••pens it the Auditorium on
7.Ionday. March the 5th qr..?will
',,eSellt 11 performances then
•unday. March the 11th. Tick-
are now on sale in Memphis
• the !Claridge! Hotel or by
..A-me; simply dial jacks al 7-
LONG TERM
LOAN
Up To 25 Yrs.'
To Own Your Home
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TO? QUALITY LUMBER AND, OTHERBUILDING MATERIALS
COME in and let us show you how EASY it iS to own YOUR HOME-A QUALITY
home-with low- easy PAYMENTS.





America's hest sollang truspwat
letnefits and services na•rea tett I I • .• •
lie said, altlimmli livitis vet.aa• poned tit,ts, 51 :
in the state d f,•••••• • It liv!,• • ••
it estimated 362 two , • • • t • I tion
t 357.000, as the fiseal • . •• p, • •• f1.1
last July. • • this s
r), ail, , •
AUCTIO
HOUSEHOLD SAL
I will offer for sale at my horn in LIVINGS-
TON COUNTY, on ol. Haddox Ferry
Road 2 Miles from Gum :prings Church
Sat, March 1/3
AT 10 A. M.
1111 8 pie• e  4 rim. I TV ,et
Ow. 5-piece break fa-4 ”1.1 I desk
(toe 5-piece Be1111-111111111 I I:. E. He
2 inner spring mattresses I I I-ft. de'ep-frceze
3 WI-. of coil ,prings , I Ma tag washed-
I iron bedstead I dre.ser
I Tappan gas range I chest or dra%er,i
ttttt e odd chairs. dishes and cooking ycear.
I outboard motor 1 iron kettle
1 skill saw 1 !mister. I forge
I rotary hoe garden tractor. and garden tools
and garlicn Itos,
(It her items too numerous to men•ion
TERMS _ Cash on day of sale.
Auctioneer—tulen Rantag-e
Owner—Mrs. Ch'ales L. Hall
This is a
find litirlone door latch.
There is. no other door hub like it.. It combines the str
the 1recisi()11 of a surgeon's fingers. Its action is su
Like the 12-month or 12.000-mi1e 'warranty' first it
mulct liable proof of the superb quality built into CVC
plitiC v sit It) I td quality SO high in a car that's price(
(actually under many-comixtcts), but there are man
est Of automobiles. The fact is, you won't find any
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LOOK I NG JO!?
DISCOWIT
PRICES?





Choice selection of got it
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y Ford car. Ii
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Notional &yea nu Eptteelans
. t. THIEF" is a had word No
body wants to lie called ea,
in a thief hinealt Will (.0111i ,:
?...v()(ki guaii,7 et other thieves It, '
bed!" is a (.0111;.'
II 'NT pRicE uttered by th• 
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;sod Gans
he incident of the money-
ngers in ti••• Temple (Mark
15-19) illustrates two forms of.
ding at once The temple taxes
to be paid in a special cur-
cy. These money-men would
hange (say , Roman money
) temple money, charging a
y high fee for the seduce. Now
y were cheating the public on
red premise: but Stealing is
sling no matter where it's
e. In America uncounted sums
lost every year in gamb'h•ig
ices in certain church "tes-
tis" and "picnics" anti the like,
to mention double-priced WI- de
shards at church bazaars. Its
for a good cause, we are told,
even prominent public hta•l-
• set shad exatiiple of tthpthltar:• ;Fay ; n if it is for the bent•llt of a
••• cer fund or some charitable
anization. It; it's still steal-
more is lost than won. Or to -
e a different 411P1( ample: Hotv.
fly church,. t•tly their janitors
I other setts .•-tts even the mini-_
m standard wages? A church
• no more right to utri.,rpay
ployees than any individual
Keeping what belongs to
gle out al their hands is still
— = sling
s" •• eaPYrighted 
b'or, Niihau of Christian Education
r 
taiki cli hme!! of the Churces of
aaaaa by
Ir. and Mr-, Clint Park have
'red from Detroit where they
:ed yes and friends
Twenty y ars ago. with Work
War 11 get ing into a gigantic'
struggle for power, a headline in
The Marsh: 11 Courier said:
TAKE Y AIR EMPTY TUI3E'
ALONG WI BUYING MORE
TOOTHPAS
Remembe •
Which wt• e more exciting—thel
dayS .4 the. B-17 Immbing planes!
of 1942 or the orbit !flights oL
today.
Twenty ears front . now, the.
space fligh s of 1962 will appear
mighty rein Inc
too All dressed up and
tails for he war days.
- -
Luc • Nell Lyles had pur-
chased con plete new equipment
r her b auty part T in Ben-
ton. That Mild have been clas-
sified as a hair-raising' news
item.
Leighton S.' lemon had hired
two new e tployees at his filling
station in lenton. The new em-
ployees wi e Lake Riley and H.
Edwards.
Getting - to 1942 news in A Dam
Marshall Mnty. we !find that held in Be
Paul 'Cross had cassed his feed ed Dr. Jam
mill here itt us. ved to Det ;toil tient of
-where he as. working 1. 'r a guy Hill. 11.
named. Hem ry Ford. ! and Mrs.
— ,
The Beni.n City hall had been Grade
re-papered anti had been -re- were begi
e Bond rally had been
ton. Speakers Includ-
s H. Richmond, prest-




hoots of the county
annoence the
names el th,,se soon to_be grad-
uated,
At Brewers, the 5th grade
graduates were to be Homer Ad-
Bch. Namon Cope. Glen John-
ston. Billy Lovett. Jewell .Lyles
Palmer. Lettise Arant, Margaret
Mason. Betty Lents. Codell Swat
zell and Margaret Reed,
At Birmingham, 8th Grade
grads were to be Eriene Jones.
Marie Smith, Beatrice Clayton.
William Winters. John Goheen.
Samuel Goheen and Milburn
Baker.
And that's all the 1942 news
for now. See you soon.
Mrs. Thomas Owen Dawes. of
Calvert City Rt. 2, has beets
patient at Baptist Hospital in
Paducah.
Mrs. Donald Gregory, if Cal-
vert City, was a recent patient




Along with all the thrills of the sport itself, you'll meet here
many congenial folks, who, like yourself, enjoy the friendly
competition and healthy relaxation of bowling!
tin'll roll more strikes, have
more fun on our perfectly
maintained lases..




Highway 641-2 Miles From Ky. Dam
" ... and don't forget to pay my bill before the tenth so I
can put the money in Home Federal at 4th and Broadway
and earn the big 4% current dividend from the first."
The Marshall Courier, Benton, lienturky, March 1, 1962
Evinrude Motors - Babuglas Boats
MI N. K(4111(111 SUN' and 1,.itan.l. Hospital
have ['vintner' ta then Item, I ,
47.alvt•rt t'ity •iii itaptist It -
pital in l'athicalt ('it'.. has Isr4•it (It tin
Jose's's- Ileilti. of !Seldom ha, pat'emit ft- mn I. ii:
been a recent pat at h t ,m ed tri l'atineati
FUNERAL HOME
Completely Air Conditioned, with Air
Conditioned, Oxygen Equipped
Ambulance
Phones L1 7-2001 and LA 7-2091
Kentucky
Thousands of Customers (.an't Bf' I.:111V.
THE BEST USE!)...
ARE AT
Woodrow HOOK MOTOR Sales
1600 Kentucky — PADUCAH — Dial 113-1814
24 Billfold Size Copies
One 8x10 $1.98 Each Additional same Pose
Two 5x7 1.98 Each Additional Same Pose
Six 314'5 $1.98 Or 12 For  . 82.98
10c Mailing Charge and 3 Per Cent Ky. Sales Tax
Copies made from any size photo or negative on good grade
double weight portrait paper.
SMITH'S STUDIO.






Re-Treat — Re-Placement Warrant
W. D. KEELING
FOR QUICK CONTACT PHONE 112-2157
Paducah.
We sell wire fence in any cut length.
We have sold Acme Paint for 50 years.
We have over 10.000 items in hardware & tools.
We have a complete' Kitchenshop with Gifts and
Small Electrical Appliances.
If You Can't Find It At Your Local Merchant






Visit Our Smithiand Store
The Livingston County Hardware Company
HOTEL
i.v THE CENTER o
THE TIIEATRE ANI1
SHOPPING DISTRICT
Children Under 14 FREE
• 250 Rooms with Bath
• Rates from $4.50 Sing;,










FOR RESERVATIONS, CONTACT K. W. NEWMAN, MGR.
PHONE JAckson 6-6441
all 4 ti
0111e.t t I I
YMPLE I E IN*1 R NI 1
&ERN ICE









Our reputation for pree
by a conscientious effor
We will gladly r:xan
cost of repairs.
You will find our oriees
material required and .
ion and intecrity has been ...ken
to do only the finest of iv., I.
inc watch arid




You to See Our
BROOKS
When You Think of Gas Installati,n
— REMEMBER —
We Handle A Complete Line Of
• Gas Furnaces • Gas Space Heaters
• Gas Water Heaters • Gas Cook Strives
Plumbing. Heating and industrial Piping Contractic,v
We Sell, Install, Service and Guarantee Our Prixki,-,




Budget your travel like
all your other needs!
This attractive, friendly
oi h tel offers you every




. . . courteous service
.. close to city activity.
Single Room from $250
Double Room .. from $ 4 00
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Don't fail to stop and see these new
FORD tractors. We're ready to trade
and will give you GOOD DEAL
cn your old tractor. Don't trade until
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Federal tax included in all prices!
EXTRA LONG VALUES PIN
QUALITY TIRES .D1H-17
THIS ANNIVERSARY S./:.,LE,
11rigitial Tirc.. 11;1 hi- ',ale trie V. S. - lilt
I :eneral -II. F. 1:1110111rich - and 4 oil 1 var.
%Lt. sti.Es
Original Eq. TIRES
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I INCLUDED in PRICL
COME in and SEE -,
-was •oerg ar 
...116...p••••••,,...,•=•......,./1••••.••
EXTRA SPECiiVi
7.60 x 15 White Tube Type
WITH 15 MONTH. CU %II %Nil-I:
:NYLON





"...1=E1.1••COME SEE AND SAVE NOW ON NEV.' l'IPES•••••!•11=011Merlle•MA•IMP
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Do it Yourself . . .
Sh our store for the wide
To -Ai nectis. And our prices
W ATER:
Is cracks, joints knits
and 'wren holes.
59e
Hardens into wood. Fills la

















ge cavities, crack, holes
40c 1-1b. Can 85c
TUB-N-TIL
Set, loose tile, fills cracks









e Paint . 82.65 gal.
int  $2.95 gal.
FOAM FOR CUSHIONS
II-2' to VI tfhirk . Krill, Exact Measuremen
ts As IV,
Cut Tc, lire Are .% few .xamples:
12- .2 r' ‘!- .
704-








































JUDGE: Dr, James Kemp
University of Kentucky
GILT SALE MARCH 23
'AIRGROUNDS
- TINIE:. 1:00 I'. NI.
ii//11 011 all conurliercial hogs grading U. S. No. I
TEST OPEN TO ALL KENTUCKY 11
06 PRODUCERS
ponsor!sl by: The Kent icky Dep
artment of Agricultore
Reel oot Packing Company
For information or entry forms 
contact:
Robert Hager










New issue here today!
TT'









sT.IRTS FRIDAY MARCH 2














them for  1
Is the persistent presence of
silverfish getting you down?
We'll .get them out of your
house or apartment to ST U'
out!
GET OUR FREE ESTIMATp
We exterminate pests of all






















! t.‘I Ilt-1•1`. I-I Ii-.. I n Pritio-rittint
























































































Bo yam own • boss. Earn more
selling Rawleigh Pr ,ducts. Every-
body km ws and likes -them.
Work part time at start -.see for
yourself. Vacancy in Benton: See
or write Bill J.4mson, Box 352.
Russell Springs. Or write
leigh. Dept. KYC-921-16 Free-
port. Ill. 9 M-1-1571 pd.
HARDWOOD FLOORING r7.50
per 100 ft. Otto Conn Lumber
- Co.. Calvert City, Ky. Phone 395-
4477. . tfc
CAMP-DOCK OWNERS
Now is the time to ge your
printing done before the tourist
seas m starts -Registration! cards
a specialty. Low. low prices be-
fore the season opens. Marshall
Courier 527-3931. I rtsc tomer's pre
fications an
TV & RADI SERVICE: Es:pert
work at reaS able prices. Train-
ed for col. TV service also.
Shepeard"s mho & TV Service
at Kinney ppliange &
tura Co.. ph. LA 7-5231. ' rtsc
USED PLAN WANTED- -write
Paducah Pi Center , 2314
Bridge stree . Paducah, Ky. 4tc
Women—per or full time, 3 in
Benton, 1 Br ensburg, 1 Sharpe,
1 Palma, 1 Sy Insonia, 1 Aurora. 1
Gilbertsville, 1 Calvert City and
1 Kirksey or wonderful op-
portunity to earn extra money.
Phone 527-8 32, or write man-
ager. P. 0. B x 221. Benton, Ky.
42p
3 BEDR001 HOUSE for sale.
$800 down at I buy nice, modern
three bedroch o nowt,. Hardwood
floors throu hout. See or call
Marshall W att. LA 7-3931 ,4
LA 7-5421 at er 6 p.m. rtsc
EVERGREEN SITHUBS. IP et e
Moss. Otto Conn Lumbeir C-,..
Calvi.rt City. Ky. Phone 395-4477.
I tfc
Jackson Perkins. ros4 and
pete moss. Otto C •nn 141m . r
Co.. Calvert City. KV. Phone 39
4477. tfc
FOR SALE—SPINET PI %NO
WANTED: Responsible party to
take over low monthly parnents
.‘n a spinet piano. Can be seen:
locally. Write Credit- Manager.
P. 0. Box 215. Shelbyville. In-
-4 I
diana. 45p
FOR SALE: Concrete roai pipe
manufacturing plant d ng a
good business. Will sell all uip-
ment to be. moved or w 11 sell
equipment and rent the building
and It to the right party prowill
sell the place with 2s *es of
good land with 7 room - Modern
home and all buildings This
property located,lvi miles North
of Benton on highway 641. Rea-
s-n for selling is my age and
health. If interested write V. A.




















INANCE COVERING INSTALLA ION OF GAS
GAS APPLIANCES ON CUsT( 1ER'S PREMISES RUBBER STAMPS
it is deemed necessary by the Bo rd of Trustees. Oil- • Two-day servic
e on all kinds
ntucky. in the interest of public ealth, welfare and
ablish certain regulations for th installation of gas
s appliances, and, therefore,
THE BO D OF TRUSTEES OF THE CI OF GILBERTS-
VILLE, KE CKY. DOES ORDAIN AS DOLL WS:
That all :as piping, gas appliances and co nections on a•Cus-
ses shall be installed in accorda ce with the speci-
Rules and Regulations of the G s Company. and in
accordance ith the requirements and spe ifications of "IN-
iSTALLATI OF GAS PIPING AND GA APPLIANCES IN,
BUILDINGS (ASA Z-21.30) 1950 as compil d and approved by
the Americ Standards Assciciation. the Nat ,mal Board of Fire
Underwriter. the American Gas Association and other similar
recognized • dies on December 5. 1950. and a y revisions thereof.
which re/qui ments and specifications and h rewith. incorporated
by reference as a part and parcel f this Ordiz ancei.
These r quirements and specifications i elude, but are not
I LA7-7221.
!SEPTIC Tank and grease tram:
I cleaning. Call Pat Wilkins Fill Cra6ks And
BUSINESS CARDS
Printed with you. firm name
at a little more than a penny
each. The Marshall Courier, ph,
527-3931, Benton. rLsc
FOR SALE OR TRADE—One
good rubber tire slat-bed wagon.
See or call Lloyd Sledd 527-8291
4tp
FOR SALE--3 large bedroom
house, dining room, kitchen, uti-
lity room, bath, double carport.
Corner lot 110 x 200 ft. on Morn-
Ingside Drive in Benton. Phone
LA 7-5271. 4-tc
limited to. t e following:
FOR SALE-1961 Glasspar Mara-
thon 1412 ft. boat with 1961
75 H. P. Evinrude motepr with
alternator. H. D. Magnolia trail-
er. radio. lights, twit' tanks.
Marine battery, life preservers,
anchor, right guide steering.
Road ready and Coast Guard ap-
proved. See Bob Boyd .4. call LA
7-2721 or LA 7-4$91, Benton, Ky.
rtsc
FOR SALE: Pianos. New and us-
ed. New spinet pianos from $495.
Seiburn White Pianos, 403 Chest- (,.
nut St., Murray, Ky. 4110
Too tense
too tired




Special women's medicine can relieve
"hot flashes", weakness, nervousness
...then you can enjoy life fully again!
Has chance-of-life left you so
weak you feel only "half" alive?
Suffocated by "hot flashes", con-
stantly tense so you caik't be an
affectionate wife and mother?
Don't despair! Lydia Pinkham's
Compound can relieve both ten-
sion and physical distress! In doc-
tor's tests, -Pinkham's cave dra-
matic help—without costly shots!
Irritability is soothed. "Hot
flashes" subside.Then most women
can go "smiling through" change-
of-life without suffering!
If chance-of-life has left you
only "half" a woman, get Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
from druggists. See how fast you
can feel "all woman" again! .
SLEEP I HOURS—WAKE UP WRFC?
When due to simple iron-deficien-
cy anemia, take Pinkhans Tab-
lets. Rich In Iron. they start to
strengthen your blood in one day!
- GEN :RAL REQUIREMENTS
a) All stallatiems.ishall be made and ga service rendered in
ace dance with the Rules and Regu thins of the Public
Ser ce Commission and those of the • as Company.
to All • iping shall be,construeted and ins ailed so as to make
a d rable, substantial and gas tight s stem.
ic No nnecessary hazard from escaping gas or fire shall be
inc red during the installation or r pair of piping, and
app ances.
Id) Pipi g and appliances shall be left b the gas fitter in a
safe arid satisfactory condition for se by an unskilled
per n..
GENI RAL PRECAUTIONS
(a) Wok involving or removal of piping, ittings .!r appliance:
wh e gas may be permitted to escape shall always be done
wit the gas turned off.
(p) No niatches, candles, flame or 'the sources of ignition
sha be used in checking for gas leak go from piping, con-
nec ions or appliances.
WO K TO BE DONE ONLY BY WALIFIED GAS
FITTERS
iao The installation and repair of gas pi ing and appliances
shu,1 be done only by flualified gas f tters. This includes
plu bers. fitters and Gas C•mpany mployees who are
pro rly trained and experienCed in t e work.
YAR LINES
(a , A y rdline is the Customer's service Me extending from
the as Company's service line to the ustomer's building
The installation of the vardline sh 11 be made in ac-
cord ince with the Gas Company's s cificatims covering
loca ion. installation, kind and size of - ipe. type of coating
or a apping and methods of connect' g the joints of pipe.
The location shall be the point of easi st access to the Gas
Con aany from its facilities, and the G s Company shall be
c. .n- Red and its approval :brained b ore the installation
is de.
(c-) Afte construction and before being pl ed in service, yard-
lin shall be tested With a stand up air pressure test of
not ess than fifty (50) pounds per sq are inch for at least
fire 15, minutes. Yardlines shall not b backfilled, covered
.r vimpaled in any manner until a proved by a repro-
sets etive of the Gari Company.. Und r no. circumstances
shill a yardline be ernaitted to pass through or under a
bull ing foundation underground.
HO! ,
a) All iping. fittings and connections al 'di be of size and so
inst 'fled as to provide a supply of g s sufficient to meet
the aximum demand without undo • pressure drop be-
tween the main and the appliances. •
(to All housepiping shall be tested wit air pressure of a
ma num of throe (3) pounds per s•uare inch and' the
pipi g required to hold this pressure for a maximum of
ten 10) minutes with no drop in pres ure.
(c) No usepiping is to be run where it i concealed and can-
not •e accessible .for inspection. No ousepiping is to he
run nder concrete floors or aprons no shall it go thr ugh
or der a foundation underground.
(di N. e pper tubing shall be allowed un er the floor. Copper
tubi pconnected to steel piping at he floor cannot he
mor than four (41 feet long and nnot run through
wall or partititions or in the attic.
APP LANCES AND INSTALLA ON
(a) No as appliances shall be installed r used except those
app .ed by the American Gas Assoc' Hon or the Under-
writ 's Laboratories.
ib) All e. s appliances shall be connected ith the gas turned
off id all appliance connections shall be tested with soap
-suds immediately after installation.
(c) Ni r bber hose or rubber tubing or lea pipe shall be used
exce e t for connecting appliances wh ch are necessarily
po le and then the connections mu .t be of proper de-
sign. ood quality and properly approve . In addition, shut-
off C lye must be provided readily ac essible and firmly
corn cted to the rigid pipe connection
(di A11.s tomatic gas water heaters must e provided with an
appr ved automatic safety pilot. All wa er heaters shall be
yen properly and shall never be ins ailed in a bath or
bedr. bm. All appliances designed and a • proved for venting
shall be properly vented.
let All g s appliances shall be so located a d installed so that
they will be readily accessible for op ration and adjust-
men and -no appliance shall be insta led in any Ligation
whe the facilities f ,r ventilation do n t permit sufficient
air fir proper combustion at all times •r where a hazzard
will e created by the -installation.
S WE AND SERVICE
gas cust era and the g neral public sha I be the governing
It is he intent of thisOrdinance that s fety and service to
factor 1.2 be considered in all cases.
All • umbers, gas fitters and others c cerned shall fam-
iliarize t emselves with these rules, regul tiara and require-
ments as well as the full test of the "Instal 'tion of Gas Piping
and Gas ppliances in Buildings" eASA Z- 1.30) - 1950, and to
make all gas installations accordingly: oth rwise, the installa-
tion will not be approved. Meters will not be installed or gas
turned until the installation has passed roper inspection.
PEN TY
Any • 'rson, firm 'or corporation violat g any of the• pro-
visions o this Ordinance shall be fined net less than $10.00.
nor mor than $100.00.
J. D. OVVEN Chairman, Board of Trustees
Gilbertsvi le, Ky.
of rubber stamps. Phone The






Where you buy for less and bank
the rpet. 244 miles north of Mur-
ray on Benton road. Ph. PL
3-4568. rtee
HEAR .YE! HEAR YE! New sup-
ply of cardboard for the school
pupils. Also new supply of Lir •
brown envelopes, typewriter ri.
bons, adding machine tape,
staples. Get all your needs .o





A few drop. of DUMP!, It brinu
relief from torment mg pa, of ingruwr
0115000 toughens the akin underneath the
nail. tho nail to be rut and Ow. pre
vents furttlor pain and diacomfort.OUTGlit,
I. available at all druu counter..




Be Ready To Take Care







118 So, 5th Paducah
I Holes Better
Handles like putty. Hardens like wood
PLASTIC WOOD
The Marshall Courie




Craftsmen in the Business.
Jewelry Repairs
Murray
Ws the new woy
th• modern way to
keep healthful ond
stay slim. So much fun,
tool Why not drop In
today? See the Indies
bowl ...then step-up
and treat yourself to
o relaxing hour of
bowling. Try it soon —













Serving Five Counties, Graves, Marshall, Calloway.
Carlisle, Rickman.
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COLD SUFFERERS elps Heal Andchy Skin Rash




ST.A tiliAtk S 
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  en sm.:RAVI.. 
1,141.1.
tu,ur .11Id t all 
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told,. Snap bask with'' 








t like Drum I
CiurnPlete rage,.
1 Tractor Motor a Siwcililts
Ba t•CIU r t and., Backho
Septic Tink and Field 'File I nsta
Bank Grrel and -Linnstene Rock
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Warch 1, 19 
is. Lora Anderson We wish to than
nClkHeal And 
Buried In Countyelps everyon
e f •r -the k 
imeral Se. r \Irs; Fib Len 
death .1 our brothe
sympathy sh wn us
ii UIIflR 
Amen.. r" o Barker.
ash in Wilk. Especially do we thank Pro.d Wedm :Ike Riley. friends w the beau-
= rune' flower, the ingers. and

















CARD 01, TI NKS Awards Pres
each and
iciness. and 1 D t-1.10 34.701
during the
and uncle, Calvert Ccre
Calvert. City Cub
05 held its Blue at
trod Thursday Vole 
in the (1rade scla
A ;hi .untiful snpocr
12:!. ylio
(ub.. ,Ierlilt




)wensbor Mrs. John 
'Fenn.. and Noel St.: k. of (ley, - 
„old 
Jirrrmw Or-'
. :of Ktebs. bea,
ssell, of '-'l fu




May (Es riehest blessings b•
with you is our pra ml'.
THE FAN! LY
It `1' stark:. f Innfala
• ma...m. (•t• .Kv.. sainuel sItar!,.. o
f Ben! n




WHEN YOU SAVE REGUL
it) 1):1 le. am!
leff F'ost,r
of Itlart in . •
1:.ii niake your 05111 ftitur
• when yiiii decide ill In) s .thing abo
the mo-i practical. purposeful thing. y o
• 1 rtiliz, is to adipt a policy of systellialir
iL CO.
„ivert
Why tint ilveide right NOW to take
into yoiir up'.'. ii hands. Chart your finand




















































Calvert as they tre the pack
sponsor. Registrati in cords were
.•iven to the cubs- den mothers
nd pack commit ee members:
mu display we e models of
fallout shelters th t the cubs it)
the five dens had ade. Judgittg,
fiind that Den. --Mrs. Bruce
Greys gr up- • ha taken first
place. Faith rub r calved a con,-
deli' kite set- as; prize.
Calvert Cit JCC
Receives C arter
At Banque u Event
. The Calvert Cit. !Juni -r Cham-
ber of ) received in,
eharter. last Satin day nighf at a
lianatiet program held at Ken-
tucky! Dom Villa m. Mere
200 attended thi event.
State Highway Commissionet
Henry Ward was le Main speak-
er. TT,. was intr duced by 1111 1
Powell. St: it ,TCC Presidont Dan
stewart present ! the chartia
t Jerry Capps. esident of the
Calvert JCC.
Bob Stim m nut. Master Al
eeremonies, Of he s on the
gram wet',' , ere Dr. V. T. Cnlbinm.
mayor of Calvert City. and They.
Oeoree Hubbard. pastor of the
• '•-ert Presbytei an Church.
nillen officers 1 the Calvin- .
.1( -1' ore Pill Nip . Jim Outland.
Wendell -Stice. oh Alexander.
II•ibby Jot n Downs. C.,le
man Hawkins an 1 Joe Guess.
STORK SHO VER REID
! MesdorneS Pea 1 Bolton, Ruh,
Minter and Opol enter-
; tained with a st rk shower Fri-
, day afternoon the home .f
• Mrs. Juni Smi h. The shower
complimented rs. Jewell Al-
' wood. A large nu her of persons
attended and se t gifts.
Mrs. L. L. Fen r and Mrs.
C. Fuller attend d the last rite'
j of L. Knight at Collier Funeral
Home last week
1-ROE NOW for set




Pffil& 33k0 WS WIN SRN INS zsta win =I 
nms.
mo ma z Em .593 fr. 2.3 
ma,* nigis
TIMES
Before you buy tires, come by an
give you a demonstration on our
ATLAS BUCRONS. You'll be amaze
difference ...faster stopping..







? Quieter — can't make it squeal
r) Stops 30% faster
Soaks up_ bumps and jars
Unaffected by weather aging
Take advantage of our Tire Sal
your car with a set of ATLAS B
the revolutionary new tire e
talking about. Liberal allowan
old tires. Drive in tomorrow.





K STD. STA. BROOKS STD. STA.
In Renton In Calvert 
City
It might be anywhere. . . it might be HERE. Whenever Cas
tastrophe hap-
pens, anytime, merciful and is there immediately to giv
e raid- to stricken
people . . through the Red Cross
of disaster . . . and at i•  . Red Cross is there. Home and s
afeiy ser‘ices.-
Ilea!! h programs. aid for ticeil s children. serN ices for ‘eterans and the
 armed f(irce.... in
and many other Ways. the Red Cross Ilelps when help is, Welled.
stoic parl In make sure the Red Cross will always be there. IGhe 
It, 111e Red Cr.i--
and y1111 I' humanity ... you help others ... you protect your e
  . . . all 1110-,
(Icor hi you. yourself. Cihe generously front the heart ..
 7 gist. MIN .
This Ad Sponsored By The Following Marshall 
County Business People
Ashby Metal Corp.
Benton. Ky. r trchie Guess. Plant Supt.
Minter Roofing-Sheet Metal Co.
Elva Road 527-7307
Bank of Marshall County
Ervin Poe
1104 P • t tppliances
Palma, Ky.









P one Lk 7.7677




Shell Service Oil Co.
N. Main 527-7715
See Forest Cole. %gent for
, MFA Insurance
I /like at 11 It 7-7131
Woods' Florist
Nla y field 11,,y.. Renton I. t 7-1231
Benton Standard Station
On The Square: T  Dowdy. prop.
Ray's Body Shop
336. No. Poplor. Renton





•.‘ our Frienillv FORD Dealer-
TREAS LUMBER CO.
Morgan, Trevathan & Gunn
Insurance Co.
• Lake City Lumber Co.
Lake City 362-1238
Benton,*oman's Club




I. mon, I 7-511 IBenton







97 N. Main Phone I 7-9117,
Calvert City *itor & Supply Co.
Phoifrtii 395-1030
Western Auto Associate Store
Calvert City Phone 3954338
Chevrolet Cafe

























































































Funeral Is Held At •, HAPPY BIRTHDAY '
Briensburg Church ii, spy hitt hd,,ys, this week to Ra:,
eta bake a cake and a i.Th
For Reed Heath, '77 
Kr inp. Bob I.en i n I Jimir.,
Cr •as, n Feb 26, PI 1. p C (IP 1
.nit Mrs, It • Ill: ',1 I•• • nit r' : '' '' . '`'  Bober' I n is','. '' -Nt ' "''. ' • ' '• .I ' '' "'s ,ir.•! II "It strw.\ F, b,
II - : ' .• : . n l' • •••,i. ,.,•1• • :t - • ', t-I' 1, C Inuit, ai I II I • ' 11,,,.1,1,2 s! • ' / : I -
' t;•ts 1 t' V 
• 1 '




On Most Cars. A
S49.95











HOME YOU WANT1, -TO HUY?
If you've selected the new home
step is t decide where you shoul
invite you visit us and' let us d




you want, your next
go f.,r financing. We








SAVINGS & LOAN AS. OCIATION
Dial 442-8204-Call for . J. Pierce
100-102-104 Guthrie Buildin . Paducah, Ky.
„
•
ONE 01;170F EVERY SIX C ON THE ROAD WILL.
END UP IN A BODY REPAIR. SHOP THIS YEAR!
Over nine million cars are doomed to expe
of accidents. Damage to your car can cos
adequately insurecr,Cneck with your State
you can get top-notch protection with Stat
sive body repairs because
big money, unless you are
rm agent . find out how
Farm. Contact me today.





STATE FARM NUM,. AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE COMPANY



















• • ''. Suerntat
•m•
NIr•-• ( \MFRS TO BE
1Fit HOSTESS
:•• imbers w'I' '
' t • qui Meeting
,,nd Country Gard ,m
•Ii 6 at 2 p 111 The usual tn,
'31 p m '
•-• 011ie Br Avis and V.•
Miller will talk
strate the fundarnin •
•er arranging._ After
Mrs D. X Clayton -A..
the new officers. Mrs. •J
di and Mrs Richard Mi-
re c -hostesses:
Morgan was confined te
e last week-end by ill-
nd Mrs. W. J. Myers. 0t

















es will also be a.varded
for registering the
EST McCULLOCH SAW
ach of the 37 modes!
N TODAY for complete.
, and ri zister for vat-
oor prizcs.
BOYD
MOTOR Co.m„,„ 4t KN.
SPECIAL rIFFER
For A Limited Time Only













Pre-Spring Values At YOUNGBLOOD BROS Here you n
find exceptionally good values on hundreds of items at
complete one-stop - shopping headquarters.
Our aim is to save you. money . . st
see us; bL-fore you buy! During our 111





i (.1 1..111 s79.93-5I '
CAPINFT SINK- . 1 •
With Faucets and Strainer
GA.1.1.0N (.1 Ass t F.11) tit I TRIC •
S6300
WATER HEATERS °I* 856.00
Special Prices, as low as $48.88. on all water heaters
:!2" X 32--REGULAR 539.95-WITH FITTINGS
SHOWER STALLS   •33.88
Glass Bathtub Enclosures  no-; $29.95
With One Towel Bar. Regular 079.95 Value
WHITE TOILET SEATS '2.49
300 GALLON STEEL 700 GALLON STEEL
SEPTIC TANKS SEPTIC TANKS
$39.95 $52.50
4 Inch Fiber SewerField Tile . . per ft. 10c Pipe'  per ft. 31c
t," Plastic , 3," Plastic
Water Pipe per ft. 4c; Water Pipe; per ft. . . 6c
60 Foot Roll
'2 Inch Copper Tubing ...... . . . . for only $10.49
1 2 Inch Copper Ells ea. 9c




250 ft. roil $6.00
250 ft. roll $7.99
6-3 Entrance Cable, per ft.
1 2 x 8 Copper Ground Rods 52.49




2 Inch Copper Tees ea. 15c
1 2 Inch Galvanized Tees ea. 17c
REVEREWARE
25 to 40',; off
GOOD SELECTION
Large 11 Inch Sunbeam




Goop NUMBER 2 GRADE
$134 PO Per 109 lbs..
We have one trailer load at this price. We boutzlit
it right! We're selling it right.
F D MAIL BOX
















ip Big 2 Inch Sleet Tubing
io Welded Leg Sockets
• Baked Frame! Finish-
hr
The i1ar.11,111 Courier, itesstwi.Is ,.11111r
Prices I cd below arc good
BATHROOM. (A-811.





OTHER SIZES AVAILABLE AT SPE( 151 1
REGULAR $199.95-2 PlEsE BUILT•IN -
ELECTRIC KAMA. SEI
,r9
Oven and Surface Unit In Cepperibi • i
3-PC. BATHROOM SET
E'ompl• i• Stith Fittings L. Ft
22 INCH OR 25 IN( ‘N Is
LAWN MOWERS ord
ith 'III I'. Itricc_. & •••strattiin tin-
4 DEA% Y Bt 1 (.1 1.N MADE





1 215 LB. SQUARE TAR
kl1F. BY I'. STEEL
. 20 rod roll 51
20 rod rrll F.
ROOFING SHING ES

















NE IL !1V1: A FIL IL sl 1'11 1






































The Marshall Courier, Ben
ton, K urity, Mareh 1, 1962
!Tort: 1 APO was regulat4 prices. ilc,ht., ('0011-I recollected that back in 1046
• . t Sat urday 1 when Ahe OPA ronoved pine
.1:it ,• flitting his I ceilings . on c•oesbe Is, bullrings,
'•• the conver-1 horseshoes and cocktail shakers.
As a v:esteratthe wrOte 'em that ite didn't have
::•s part with !n s cocktall shaken. They told
w•r1•1 pro-1 him t , git some. . .
hot S.,turday, He said things Ills went from
:I taisig at the there to w.•rse and,. today he years 1 hi ve suffered front asth-
- :ill his time don't know whet ler the tax ma and 'lumbago on the De
mo-
Is her them folks owns his basiness or he (Tittle, ticket and thought theyowns it. All he kn sws for shore, was no-cure fer me until I hearcl
is worse now he claims, is that Sc waits 441 a ,..f the office of county S
heriff,
' 1' Ii when Vie. customer now and then. when he f.r which my doctor advis
ed .me
..
can find tithe from tcMding his
tax books.
He allowed as how he was vot-
ing again all candidates in the
next election and aimed to shoot
the first one that tried to leave
any cards or hte`ature in his
st .,re. He claimed t Only politi-
cal propagander eNer left at his
store that was worth reading was
a handbill a felle, running fer
Sheriff come by and left him
about 30 years ago. It seems a
drunk printer was trying to set
a patent medicine ad and the
handbill at the some time. He
got the handbill it of a bottom
drawer and read it to the fel-
lers:
"I wish to ant ounce to the
voters of his e.,untv that ter 25
to run.
-"I have never held county of-
fice, but have been troubled dila
nervousness and handshakin , so
feel I am well qualified. I was
operated on 2 months ago fer
appendicitis, so feel I am cut
out fer the duties refit& I. I
have had 14 teeth. pulled t see
if it would help me poll it the
votes. I have gained 40 po Inds
and hundreds of votes and am
feeling like a new Man.
"While it has been impossible
fer me t• see all the voters:per-
sonal, I. will Say that this has
been a Godsent mos and-1 .will
appreciate yians vote and 2 bot-
tles of your magie. tonic."
Ed Do little said the store-
keeper mode him rev ,Il
eet the
country editor that run the Int-
per over in his county when Ed
was •a boy. According to 
Ed. the
mi per come out oceast,nal 
and
sometimes oftener. It goings
 out













Without Cutting or Burning
Doctors warn picking or seraieli-
ing at warts may cause bleeding,
spreading. Now amazing Com.
pound V penetrates into warts.
destroys their ohs, actually melts
Warts away without cutting or
burning. Painless, colorless
Compound W; used as. directed.
retninSis common warts safely,
ettectively, leaves no ugly sears.
AND
MILLER-JOHNSON Co.
GOES INTl, . ORBIT
SLASHING PRICES!











er and are moving to a new ad- us, plus a 10 cent cha
rge from th
dress, PLEASE notify us. Other- the Postoffice Dept 
That ho•-.
wise you will not get the paper, comes expensive, of cou
rse h•-k
The paper will be returned to So, If rat are plannu
Awk,f
HEADACHE
lot Idlei of. headache, ueuralra and
noutit pauis tine St ANBACICIS eqchl-
lima! ion of nualu.dho.provon fluf.f.h-
ents compounded ,por.ofp ally to
U1 paw re11e4111;', ,40101)
the IfIrhe in
PACK. G..t retafin.. fI1551,'• •
r.ir Iiii. I. .
tcrielicv,i fin Let.
Sifsp Se4
ye, notify us in advance. In
I way, -you will n-4, miss 0
gle pal ,er and will not
e to pay the PI-cent servic
e
I.harge to the Postoffiee now
ROUND & SQUARE
DANCE
IEN EBY SATIAD 1). IC
IIT 8 "11/ 12
Peaceful Valley am n Dance
—FE VIT
RANCH HO SE BOYS
Es er%  In, iirol—COod O










COA PLETE VO.T111 I 1 vru REs
$126.00











CABINET & SINK 
With Fittings $126°'









I 01 V 110i.1.!..11.1. 
I
AVE ON. HOT WATER - HEATE7S
-30 t; U.. 1101 .111.1.: 1.1.1:1
11-1\ I .
ROUND ELECTRIC HEATER
5 'Yr. Warranty, ONLY $57.9
2,1 CAI ON C t 3 NH NN %RHO' N
ROUND WATER HEATER ONLY
S.:AVE ON PIPE!P. 
L
Ib. 
N6 PIPE 5( Ft.
73 lit. W. P.













With 14 'Gal. Tank-71
-2 II. I'. ll000r
Complete Less Pipe $7750s
DEEP WELL
NN'illt -12 ,6111. Tank and 1-
3 II. I'. 1,46..eor


































































Br • al—Tea Shower
I. 1 In Honor Of
Pat icia Hatcher
1:1 "I:NT -TURF
AT SHELTON'S I. E PRICES ARE Gr OD ON 1 
1 I. 1\
'fri:VCPTA 
BS. 7(c u., ).- i ..i. I.!,




• — - 4 ...a ,_ ..:._._ OP_ANGF 11.1 F-. '
Itli I-I PI
SALAD E ASSING
.12,1 °,7, 1. --1 11 or Biiu1,ir
PRESERVES
EVAPORATED MILK
\ \.1 F1 I II)1, —1 11 or Fl 11 f .j It's•
V EL T ELI1ER )1ifiN WE DIDYT H \ MEM I
PRICES GOOD I it k‘
Flour,: to 0:30 Users 11.1. h .111.1 •
